The Stockade Rafter “S” Building
and Horse Stall System
The Rafter “S” System provides for a clean, open interior allowing unobstructed air
flow, needed for proper ventilation requirements.

Tack rooms, feed rooms and wash racks can be designed to meet your individual or
commercial requirements.

Standard grill color is brown or black. Optional colors available upon request.

Equestrian Engineered Systems

Your Stockade Building is backed by one of the most comprehensive, written warranties in the industry today. This warranty covers your building on everything from its structural capabilities to
the durability of the finished paint system.
Call 1-800-548-6765 for the Authorized Stockade Builder in your area.
www.stockadebuildingsinc.com

Horse Housing at its Finest

The Stockade pre-engineered

Your authorized Stockade Builder and

building system provides the
flexibility of design and the
pre-engineered construction
efficiencies required to
satisfy your horse housing
needs. For the design of
your private stable, riding
arena or boarding facility, whatever
your building needs, the Stockade
Buildings’ System will provide
outstanding value combined with
great appearance, safety and
performance.

the Stockade Rafter “S” System will
provide the highest quality material and
workmanship available today, resulting
in the greatest value for your equestrian
investment.

Your Stockade Builder can help you design
the perfect facility, satisfying your design
and aesthetic requirements.

Stall placement, aisle width, tack and feed
rooms designed to your specifications.

The Stockade Building System can help with your
horse housing requirements from personal stables to
commercial use facilities.

Your authorized Stockade Builder offers total
construction services. From initial planning
and budgeting, to the completion of your
project.
Structural engineering capabilities provide
clear spans to meet today’s design and tough
code requirements.
The continued good health and safety of your
horse is the basis for the design and construction
of your Stockade housing facility.

Picture this... Then have your authorized
Stockade Builder build it for you.

Clear span arenas to meet your needs.

